
  SCRIPTURE UNION NSW PRAYER CALENDAR: NOVEMBER 2018 

 

1 
Pray for the students at Dubbo College, Delroy 
Campus, where the ISCF group is small and not well 
established. Pray this group would grow. 

17-
18 

Pray for the SUmmerlife Training Day taking place today 
at St Luke’s Miranda. Play that it would be a blessing to 
all and that the team members would be equipped for 
mission. 

2 Pray for good follow-up at Walgett Community College 
SUPA Club ‘JAFFA’ after the holiday kids club. 19 

Please pray that students at Batemans Bay High School 
ISCF group would grow in the knowledge of Christ and 
be encouraged to continue in their faith. 

3-4 
Pray for Andrew Parkinson as he preaches on Sunday 
at Narromine Baptist Church. This church has no 
pastor and the area has been severely affected by the 
drought. 

20 
Please pray for the ongoing growth and witness of the 
SUPA Club at Ilaroo Road Public School and for Jodie 
Dearsley as she leads it. 

5 Pray for the Board as it meets tonight, for wisdom in 
all it considers. 21 Pray for State Director, Andrew McLachlan, and the staff 

team, for wisdom, unity and sustenance. 

6 Pray that more students at Chatswood High School 
will want to explore who Jesus is. 22 

Please pray for Cheryl, South Coast Regional 
Coordinator, as she goes into Year 6 SRE classes to 
advertise ISCF groups and to distribute “It’s Your 
Move!”, an SU resource and guide to moving to high 
school. 

7 
Please pray that the SU Global Prayer Meetings will be 
well attended and a great encouragement as groups 
pray for SU worldwide. 

23 
Pray for the leaders of the Sydney Girls and Boys High 
School ISCF groups as the groups look at Colossians this 
term. 

8 
Pray that Year 6 students at Hillvue Public School 
would come back to SUPA Club before the year ends 
and they head off to high school. 

24-
25 

Pray for the Chairs and State Directors of the Australian 
SU movements, who will meet together this weekend to 
consider how to work more closely for the advance of 
the gospel. 

9 
Praise God for new students at the Kiama High School 
ISCF group, and pray that the many Christian students 
in the school who don’t attend would realise why it’s 
important to commit to coming along. 

26 
Please pray for the SU Emergency Response Team as 
they meet this evening to review the past year and plan 
the year ahead. 

10-11 
Please pray for the Kioloa SUFM House Party, 
happening this weekend. Pray especially for a team 
member who has had to pull out due to a breast 
cancer diagnosis. 

27 
Please pray for Glenn & Leanne Coombs as they share 
the Christmas story with “Performance Art” at a variety 
of events over November and December. 

12 
Thank God for the growth and encouragement of the 
Ulladulla High School ISCF group led by Sarah-Jayne 
Knight and Bernie Hughes.  

28 
Pray for Howard Barnes and Dave Tankard as they seek 
to help volunteers establish new SUPA Clubs in north 
west NSW primary schools following connections made 
at SUPADAY. 

13 
Please pray for the new ISCF group at Yass High 
School. Pray for Andrew Parkinson as he visits today 
to run a Christmas-themed program. 

29 
Pray for Andrew Parkinson as he preaches today at 
Orange Baptist Church. Pray that God would work 
through him powerfully. 

14 
Praise God for the passionate SRE teachers and strong 
voluntary student ISCF groups at Nowra, Shoalhaven 
and Bomaderry High Schools. 

30 
Thank God for the vision and excitement of the Lake 
Tabourie SUFM team, who are seeking to mission-plant 
to assist with the commencement of a new mission at 
Ulladulla Anglican Church.   

15 Pray for SU’s Ministry Intern, Jeremy, as he visits 
schools and volunteers in the South Coast region. 

   16 
New SUPA Clubs are planned for the Wingham area in 
2019. Pray that the right people will come forward to 
lead these groups. 

TEA & PRAYER 
 
It’s important to take the time to intentionally commit our 
ministries to God’s hands and seek his counsel. So please 
join us to pray at SU HQ from 7pm-9pm on the first Thursday 
of each month (except Jan). We’d love to see you there! 


